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MAUCH TBRM.

Report of viewers and surveyor -n f-ro- 
P'jaed change of county road aiirvev o. 
194 petitioner! for by J. A. Campbell and 
others eontinite.i a« to the hearing until 
November, 189*», term, a.tid road to he 

, kept open. *
Wood contract for 25 cc rds of o il: p< !e 

wood let t> Hi Rummel for 43.21 per 
cord dulivered, anil contract lor 1.5 eor-l’ 
second-growth fir lit to W < Tustin fi-r 
$1.71) per cord.

Certificate of sale for taxes in amount 
$11.45 aaniguetl to Mrs. Irene I' -rest ol 
Newberg. Also certificate to C. H. 
Vaughn for $10.

H. R. Morris was refunded $4 40 over
paid tax for 1890.

ltoht. Niddey refunded $1 overpaid tax 
Of 1894.

Ordered by the court that all that part 
of road district No. 13 which lies inmiedi 
ately north of road district No. to lie ent 
off of road district N'o. It! nnd lie a-ldtd 
to road district No. 20.

CLAIMS AI.I.OW Ell—l'ol! POOR.

Rheumatism
ADVERTISING RATES.

Reading notinetin kcal column« 10 vent» per 
line for first wee and • i-e perllne thereat! » 
Display adv, . u .... rater ,.i.... I,
p.-r month 31; eai-h additional inch 60 cents per 
month.

Obituary and mi triage notieea not exceeding 
10 Unas publiabed Ire». U liiriii-U-,1 In time to 
be current news. Additional matter locent-per 
line.

FRIDAY, MARCH 17, lb!»!».

While we live in a prosperous and 
and well-to-do community, wi-should 
not lose sight of the fact that in
creased prosperity will come to us if 
we will but roach out and grasp it 
while it is seeking a safe harbor. Th« 
great Willamette valley will some 
day hum with the sound of factories 
and mills, and tho town that speal-s 
first and nets quickest will capture 
the largest handful of commercial 
blessings. McMinnville is proud of 
the manufacturing enterprises that 
tire already within her borders, but 
many more improvements could be 
inaugurated without impairing the 
worth of those already here. Woolen 
mills, broom factories, canneries, 
creameries, driers, and kindrod en
terprises that would employ bun 
dreds of laboring people and disburse 
thousands of dollars in wages, are 
among the number for which there 
is room here. While those tire not 
among the early probabilities they 
muy be some of the remote possibil
ities of McMinnville, and in their 
contemplation one cannot but 
the benefit to lie derived from 
establishment of manufacturing 
terprises in our midst. ,
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Gkro.NI.mo, the Apache Indian chief 
of New Mexico, is the latest convert 
to the anti-expansion faith. hike 
the unpatriotic members of tint U. S. 
senate, he believes Aguinaldo ought 
to scalp Dewey anti Otis.

Exports from the United States 
increased sixty-flve per cent in the 
last ten years. These figures, how 
ever, are alarming to calamity howl 
ers, who can see no benefit to be de
rived from sending our produce to 
foreign markets.

Cubans mid Porto Ricans are hard 
people to satisfy, and iu spite of all 
that the United States lias done for 
them, we may have them fighting us 
before the summer is over. It will be 
a tedious job to make peaceable 
¡sens out of those people.

citi

eavHA correspondent from Manila 
that (’apt. II. L. Heath hue been ap
pointed sanitary officer fur the worst di- 
trict in tho city. He visits all different 
localities, and where the discernment of 
the provost guard Ims not been keen, 
makes the filthy inhabitants clean up 
and disinfect. Considerable opposition 
was brought on at first, as there are 
rubbish piles in some dark corners prob
ably nearly as old as the captain, and 
t he property ow ners disputed the right 

^of any American to make Idin destroy a 
typhoid or malaria liotbed on it if In
chose to so use it. The fiery Spaniards 
have different ideas now. One who had 
lieen ordered to clean up came to tilt
colonel overflowing with anger. Ho 
coiiiineni ed by staling that hie name was 
Summers, spelled the same as the col
onel's, and that there might In- family 
connections. Without much maneuver
ing he shifted to the subject in hand, 
after this strong appeal for s|iecial priv
ileges. He went aw uv convinced that a 
pi'e of rotten rubbish ami distant family
ties I ad no connection."

Obituary.

Albert Daniel Simpson was born in 
Gallatin county, Kentucky, April ’Jib. 
18117, mid died March 13th, l.slhl, at hi« 
home in this city. He crossed the plains 
to California in is ,7 ami spent two years 
at Ctiica. The next few years were spent 
in the mines of Utah, Idaho mid Colora
do. lie came to Washington county, 
Oregon, in 18<->, ami was married to Miss 
Roaina J. Field in 18G9 Five I toys mid 
two girls were Isirn to Git-ill, one dying 
in infancy, mid their tirst-ls>rii, Thaddeus 
J., in October, 1895. st the ago of 2 > 
years. The others are Clara Patterson 
mid Miss Bertha of Portland, Arthur N 
<»( liide|H‘iidence, Ben V mid Walter D. 
ol McMinnville. The family came to 
McMinnville in Novembei Is,'8. |ie
ceased was a member of I mon lodge No. 
43 A. F. A A. M, ami was buried under 
its auspices ou I’uesday afternoon. Rev. 
Jos. Hoberg delivering the address.

Mrs I ngerman received from Madame 
A. I»eSmitli list Golden seal rosters, to 
lie add reared to the privates ol Co. 
after a hich she returned them to Port
land where they will I* in chargeolGen. 
Beelie until the Oregon l«>ts come home, 
and will then I* jireaented to them

CASTORt A
Umr* the ftifiiatiir* of Cha*. it I’if rente«.
Ju u«e for more than thirty yean, and

/W A7W »• Hat Al»a.u

Hannah Bond.. 
A N Presnell..

1 Sutton, Calkins A Co.
I C Porter

I Paul Fuudmart..
St. Vincent’H hospital 
I’eter Raemnasou. 
M A Broadwell.
Lee Smith 
J D Hibbs 
Mrs Sue Dudrow 

■I W Brieriwell . 
H F Bedwell.. .
McMinnville G A 
Rogers Bros

! Galbreath A Goucher..............
J S Courtney..............................
J I’ Irvine A Son..........................
Dr G E Stewart ......
Elias Downs....................................
W G Robbins.
0 B Frissell........................
Wood A Matthis..........................

s M.AHIEH.
JH Nelson ..................
E It Henderson ..................
W G Henderson

.1 <» Rogers........................................
C W Talmage ..................................
Orville Parker
.1 M Yucom........................
I N Branson ..............................
D I Pearce 
RPItinl.

MIHl'Kl.I.ANrot'H.

It 1* Hir<l, money paid out 
Geq W Grannis, indigent relief 
Jus McCain, stamps for CH. . 
Jones A Adams, lumber..................
North Yamhill Record, intvg... 
C T Long, moving drift 
Irwin-Hodson Co, printing 
W ti Henderson, telephoning 
Wade A Co, plow ................
TJ Jellison, justice transcript 
Glass A Priidltomme, supplies 
Valley Times, udvg ..................
Telephone-Register, advg 
Wallace A Walker, supplies C II 
Yamhill Reporter, advg und prtg. 
W F Dielschtteider, pens.
Glass A Prudliomme, tax register 
.Althea Littlefield, br'il exam . . 
Wade A Co, repairing w ater pipes 
Transcript, advg and prtg .. 
Chas Grissen, supplies 
City of MeM, water and light 
E L Wing, livery hire 
Serving tax notices................
Sheridan Sun, advg ........
Frank Bynum, use of team

, Theis'» who have Rheumatism find 
v-'.oni -iv-s growing Bteadily worse all 
’tie while. One reason of this is that 
tl remedies prescribed by th« doctors 

main mercury and potash, which til- 
t.mutely in. ■ sify thodiseaso by caus
ing tho joints to swell and stiffen, 
producing a bovero aching of the bones, 
i. S. 8. has been curing Rheumatism 

1 twenty years—even the worst cases
which soemed almost incurable.

Cap». O K. Uiurties, the popular railroad 
conductor, of C-duuioia, 8. (!., had an expert. 
• i- .1 I:.. -or which convicoed himthat there i.< only one 
cure tor 1 list jiuiniul dis
ease. lie says: "I was a 
great sufferer from mus
cular Khenmatlsm for 
two years. I could get 
no permanent relief 
from any medlclre pre- 
perll.ed by my physician. 
1 took altout a dozen bot
tles of your 8. 8. 8„ arid 
now I am .-;s well as 1 
i--.-it v.-as iiimy life. lain ■■j 
.- ire that your medicine tB 
<■ ire-1 me, and I would Zjj_ 
recommend It to any ono 
suffering from any olood disease.»’

Everybody knows that Rheumatism 
is :t diseased state of the blood, and 
only a blood remedy is the only proper 
tr.-utment, but a remedy containing 
potash and mercury only aggravates 
tho trouble.

R. Jacobson & Co’s
Special Sale !

Commencing Saturday March iSth and closing Saturday, March 25th.

Following is the program for the entire week:
5,000 yards of French Satin-finish Percales 36 and 38 inches wide, the 
l>est value in the market, to be retailed at 10c, sale price 7c per yard.
200 pairs of assorted colors and stvjes of Ladies’ Kid Gloves. Former 
price $1, #1.25, sale price 59c per pair.
200 Assorted Corsets, extra long and short waists, for: price 50, 65 and
75c, sale price, 38c.
200 dozen of Ladies’ Fast Black Hose, sale price 5c per pair.
1,000 yards of Silks, India and changeable, in the latest colorings, suita
ble for waists and trimmings, sale price 35c per yard.
50 dozen of Men’s and Boys’ Assorted Colored Sweaters, former price 50 
and 65c, sale price 39c.

McMinnville’s Greatest Store,
F < 'u ..

N. B.—Our large Stock for Spring is arriving now daily.

Stoves and General Hardware, Paints, 
Implements, Plows, Harrows, 
Garden Tools and Fresh Garden Seeds.

CASTORIA
Bears the signature of Cn \s. H. Fletcher.
Iu use for more than thirty years, and 

The Kind You Hat Always Bought.

PHOTO SUPPLIES.
w 5k.

If Intending to purchase a ( amera it w ill pay 
onto write for prices to the only exclusive 

lvalers iu Oregon.
JOHN S. HEEK CO., 

8a oth St., Portland.

Rambler Bicycles $40.
Wall Paper
A | a P» o cf I tir-» In dlfferent tinta. Makes a nice Wall on 
nidUOdllIlC paper> Wood or p]flf,ter.

R. Jacobson & Co

The Store that
Advertises

This is Out Supreme Aim
that Columbia Bicycles

Respectfully.

'S.

W. Lt. HEMBREE.

It robs maternity of
It indurr* a baby constitution 

It i* the invi tition of an etni

Wallace & Walker.

Millionaire and Newman

S.S.SS, Blood
being Purely Vegetable, goes direct to 
the very cause of the disease and a per
manent cure always results. It is the 
only blood remedy guaranteed to con
tain no potash, mercury or other dan
gerous minerals. <■

» Books mailed free by Swift Specific 
Company, Atlanta, Georgia.

Filipino rebels have been meeting de
feat again. Yesterday morning the 
•strongly fortified village of Cainti was 
captured after a desperate tight, by the 
regulars. The Americans had 17 wounded 
while the rebel loss was heavy. Privates 
Alfred O. Carden, AV. B. D. Dodson ami 
Chas. .1. Olson of the Second Oregon vol
unteers were wounded in late engage
ments with the enemy.

The Salem Statesman had a strike 
its hands this week ordered by 
printers'union, because one of the pro
prietors insisted upon operating one of 
the linotype machines.

Idvertieetl I citers.
Tho following letters remain uncalled 

for in the McMinnville postotlice:
Mrs. L. I-:. Bean, Mrs. FL Curl. Mrs. J. 

M. Elmhind, Mrs. Letlia L. Harris, Char
lie Heinstreet, A. Johns, G. l’addy, Miss 
Mtlggie Thomasson. Lee M. 
Waddle, W. S. Walker,
Vuiighii. Packages—F. W.
Mias Bea <¡rider.

James McCain, P. M.
March 15th, 1899.

Travis, Rob
Mrs. Mary 

Flanigan,

Come to Tho Re|s>rter office for lyjie 
writer papers. Legal and letter sizes.

A robust, manly 
son and a cooing 
l>al>y girl nestling in 
her bosom w hat 
more can any wom
anly woman ask7 
It is a boon that 

i—Heaven intended 
should be granted to every woman

Thousands tail of this because lhev have 
neglected to look after their healtn in a 
womanly way. ,The health of a woman'- 
tralm-s is dependent upon her own health 
during the period of prospective mate-tuily 
The piospective mother cannot lie too pat 
ttenbir about her physical condition If 
she sutler« from local weakn-««. nervon- 
ness or loss of vigor and virililv. her chit 
dren will be weak, puny and sickly Dr 
Pierce's Favorite Prescription is tile only 
unlading cure for alt weakness and disca-e 
of the delicate and intfrortant organs that 
tw it the brunt ot maternity It m.tk, - tin -< 
orgatu otrong, healthy, vigorous, virile amt 
elastic. It mikes the prospective mother 
strong and cheerful, 
its perils, 
ally strung 
netit ami skillful specialist, who has had 
thirty veats' training in this narticiil.tr 
lAanch, during which time he and his staff 
of physicians have piescrilH <1 for many 
thousands of women Medicines dcalr-rs 
sett it and an honest dealer will not urg- 
upon you an inferior substitute merely tot 
the tittle added profit he may make thereon

'■ I am the mother of a nice babe four an,| r 
half atom h« old. writes Mrs J u Clough -Ike 
a, , - of Lisbon. Grafton Co . N It r cannot 
five too much praise to Dr Pierce s Favoriti 

rescription.
Dr Pierce's Pleasant relicts cure con 

stipati»»n Constipation is the cans,- ot 
many diseases Cme the cause and vrm 
cure the disease One "Pellet'» is a 
gentle l.ixative, and two a mild c ithai 
tic Druggists sell them, and nothing is 
"just as euod."

the spring finds
larger stock of silverware on 
hand than we want, and we feel 
inclined to SACRIFICE rather 
than curry it through the sum
mer months. During the next 
lew weeks we shall CUT DEEP 
LY into profits and more than 
share them with you. If you 
have the least need of silverware 
avail yourself of this saving. It 
comes but once a year.

W.M. F. Dielsciineider, 
McMinnville’s Reliable Jeweler 

Two doors below postoffice.

OUR HEADACHE
CAPSULES-^

Remove the cause and cure any kind of a head
ache in five to twenty minutes.
We make them and warrant their ingredients to 
be harmless and pure. We wonder if the mak
ers of other kinds can say this. You had better 
buy our's and be sure. Relief is certain. 25c a 
box.

ROGiiRS BROS.’ Pioneer Pharmacists

tiartt'ord— Pattern 19==$35

Now They Are Down
with ether Wheels.
cheaper than other makes 
buying cheap wheels.

Hartfords and Vedettes are just a little 
Don't waste your money hv
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Cl.YDF.SDA I.K HORSES
These Clydesdale stallions will make the season of 1899 as follows:

Monday and Tuesday at Sheridan, Wednesday and Thursday at 
McMinnville, Friday and Saturday at Amity, Saturday night until Mon
day morning at Broadmeads.

TERMS—AVe have made a liberal rate of insurance for 1899. For 
Millionaire the rate will be |12, and for Newman $15. These horses 
need only to be seen to lie admired. For spltndid jedigree see bills.

LADD & PEED FARM CO.,
J. W. HAYES, Keeper. Amity, Oregon.

Is the Store that is known, and the Store that is known is 
the Store that trade goes to, and the Store that trade goes 
to is the Store that does the business, and the Store that 
does the business ¡9 the Store that can t afford to cheat.

Hence, when we tell you that we never misrepresent our 
groceries, it is not alone because ive do not believe in lying, 
but we can t afford to. We are told, and are thus given a 

buys 
buys

but wecan t afford to. 1 ______ ____
a right to reiterate it. that the customer who steadily 
his groceries of us, comes out ahead of the fellow who 
of our competitors.

A legitimate profit to us. a satisfied customer when he leaves 
our store Suppose you try AV A AV. s store long enough in 
189!» that we may make you a customer far into the 20th 
century.
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